
55 Stonebridge Drive, Cessnock, NSW 2325
Sold House
Saturday, 25 November 2023

55 Stonebridge Drive, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Tahlia  Thomas

0431324600 Brenden Thomas

0431324600

https://realsearch.com.au/55-stonebridge-drive-cessnock-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/tahlia-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri
https://realsearch.com.au/brenden-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri


$675,000

On the cusp of Hunter Valley Wine Country, this as-new condition home impresses as a magnificent family haven or an

idyllic retreat to retire to. It's nestled on a beautiful approx. 700sqm parcel with vehicle access to the spacious rear yard-

Stunning expansive interiors offer a selection of two living areas with gorgeous leafy outlook- Reverse-cycle

air-conditioning throughout, ceiling fans, natural gas outlets, NBN available, neutral tones, endless upgrades and

inclusions and rear yard overlooking neighbouring parklike ground- Main living area is open plan and light filled combining

the kitchen and dining and flows to the outdoor entertaining area, second cosy living area with plush carpet to floor and

beautiful outlook with floor to ceiling windows onto the front garden- Large alfresco entertaining area with coffered

ceiling opens from the combined living, dining, kitchen area and overlooks neighbouring parklike ground at the rear-

Gorgeous kitchen with neutral tones, breakfast bar, stainless appliances, gas cooktop and electric oven, double pantry and

on trend window splashback- Four bedrooms fitted with built-in robes, master with walk-in robe and spacious ensuite,

large windows looking onto greenery plus separate study- Main bathroom features separate bath and shower, lots of

natural light, stainless tapware and neutral tones- Attached oversized double garage with the vehicle access to the rear

yard making it perfect if you are wanting to build extra garaging (STCA) and room for a pool (STCA)- Located on the cusp

of the Hunter Valley Vineyards on an approx. 700 square meter parcel of land this stunning property is located within a

prized estate surrounded by quality homes, just minutes from Cessnock CBD, 45 minutes to the Central Coast and two

hours from Sydney and a short trip to award winning Hunter Valley wineries, restaurants and concerts.- The perfect

family home or a great location for an Airbnb with bus pickup for concerts and tours at your doorstep or set and forget

investment Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested parties should rely on their own

enquiries.


